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content te lot overy trifling cireurnstance forrn an
excuse for the neglooct of regular work, if lie bias
allewed luiniself to forgot thn noessity of premiptniess
and lias beon satis6ied %vith a viowv of theo surface of
lus wvork, tho dogme is fair frein îdicating success.
Thîe casting aside of the plausible excuse anid the
formnation of rogular hiabits of îvork, the determinatiou
to bo iii the riglit place at the ri-lit timne, the digging
fer the lîiddcn? treaures of knowledge, constitute the
lient, dust and toil of the struggle for success, in
collego life. Many, wvlî have avoided aIl thiese,
write B. A. after their naines. WVbat ivili your
degree inean te, yen ' To inake it nionn success is
vottrs.

22E are always glad te notice any advanco te-
\jj wards the fuller equiinent of the Gyninasiutu.

Within tho hast inonth a neat spring-board bias
been placed ready for use. This addition te the
apparatus, wu understand, is due to the offerts ef Mr.
Shaw. Assisted by thje Acadia Double Quartette,
Mr. Shaw lias given a number of recitnis ini the
interest o! the Gyinnasiuin funds. Tie first eue was
given uit Canning, Nov. 12th, where an appreciative
audience gatlîered te listen te soine of Mr. Shawvs
excellent readinga, intcrspersed with a nuniber of
selections by the Quartette. The rendings ivere
rendered in Mr. Sha'ws usual happy style, and the
niusie hy the Quartette ivas well appreciated.

On the 27th Nov. this recital was repeated at
Kentville, and ive understand that sonie other places
w'l bo visited soon. We hope that these geneous
offerts of Mr. Shawv and his colleagues in behalf of the
Gyrnnasiuni wiil meet with good success.

à ND now cores Iltheo most unkindest eut of al."
Vie dread ipsa dixil lias gene forth dt t iimvi-
tations for the Junior te our neighbu-a acrosi

the way will net ho accepted. In ail probability the
Il poîvers that bd' had a wise purposo ia view, but in
our humible opinion we may be pe-m ittedl te, say that
we doubt the oxpediency. There must bc a cause,
else the custorn o! the years that hava passed would
flot have beon thrust aside. We confess that we see
the departing shiadow of wihjat might ho thuus con-
sidered. A few years ago ccrtain privileges woeo

abused by a thon existing olomient; the present may
be considered -nil. Wlîy, thon, slîould a sentence duo
in the past be wvithlîiod until the present 1 Vo do
net undorstand. IIowovcr, wo can sc tho relation
of the withdrawval te us as students, and do not feel
fiattorod thereby. WVo aro thankful for advanced
informiation on the subject. It is roally a chiaritablo
aet to prevent tho unconmfortable feeling that wvould
naturally arise froin a >uty.

SRRATUM.-In our last issue, under tho bonad of
tho Il Class of '91," wo oinitted te miention

HOWARD P. WHIDDEN.
who inatriculated wvith his class front Horton Acadenmy
in the spring of '87, and entered college witlî a year's
expericaco of student life. Possessed of a well traiiued
tenor voice, ho gave valuable assistance as a mnenilbor
of thole e quartette. Thoroughly honest, even
with 'himself, hie lived a consistent life and held a
high place ini thîe osteoin of bis follows.

Rie is now studying at Newvton Theological Semi-
nary preparing hirnself for bis chosen wvoric; and in
that wvork, whether done at homoe or among the
natives of India, wve wish irn evory success.

hIterair-q

THE ARCHER.

At every ove of day's accoînplisiment,
The Archer, still with victor-wvreath unwon,
Looks on zinother day that deeds bu donc.

Since first bofore his oye the bow was bent,
iis hope, beyond his arrow qnicker sent,

Shot straighit into tho center of the su; -

Yet have the missiles swerved te, earth, outrun
As yet by quieker glance, their force soon spent,

Success neods tighter string and higher aim,
A bolder trial, a firmer clasp of hand;
No timid curve achieves a, worthy Ilight.

Rie stands wiithin tho very reach of fame-
Once more the bow must bond crû ho mnay stand
Among the victors, laureled and bedigl-
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